T he experiment was designed in a (4x3) factorial arrangement of treatments to investigate the effect of four different mixed protein schedules and three dietary Na/K ratios on Nile tilapia performance. The four protein schedules were achieved by alternating the diet (A ; 31%CP)and diet (B;24°/oCP)as follows (6-days~AX(5days~A/lday-B), (4days-A /2days-B) and (3days-A /3days-B).Meanwhile, sodium chloride was added to study the effect of Na/K ratio of 0.5 ,1.5 and 2 on utilization of dietary protein, amylase and lipase activity and serum thyroid hormone level. Moreover, the interaction between mixed protein schedules and Na/K ratio has been investigated. The results are summarized as follows:
T he experiment was designed in a (4x3) factorial arrangement of treatments to investigate the effect of four different mixed protein schedules and three dietary Na/K ratios on Nile tilapia performance. The four protein schedules were achieved by alternating the diet (A ; 31%CP)and diet (B;24°/oCP)as follows (6-days~AX(5days~A/lday-B), (4days-A /2days-B) and (3days-A /3days-B).Meanwhile, sodium chloride was added to study the effect of Na/K ratio of 0.5 ,1.5 and 2 on utilization of dietary protein, amylase and lipase activity and serum thyroid hormone level. Moreover, the interaction between mixed protein schedules and Na/K ratio has been investigated. The results are summarized as follows:
-The optimal protein schedule for tilapia performance was either (5A/lB)or(4A/2B). -Fish in (5A/1B) or(4A/2B) schedules utilized protein more efficiently than fish fed on higher protein diet continuously (6A>. -Addition of NaCl to fish diet to achieve Na/k ratio 2 was beneficial and improved fish performance with decreasing inclusion of higher protein diet in protein schedule (3A/3B) -Increasing Na/K ratio decreased thyroid hormone level in the male and maintained it in contrast with the female -Raising of Na/K up to 2 decreased lipase activity and ether extract digestibility. -The lowest feeing cost was recorded for fish fed on on diets with Na/K ratio 2 and fed on on (4A/2B) schedule.
INTRODUCTION
Nile tilapia is a freshwater fish native to Africa and Middle East region. The relative ease of culture of tilapia and its rapid growth rate under tropical and semi-topical climates have led to its widespread distribution. Such advantages have given tilapia an important value over other species. China is by far the largest producer of farmed Nile tilapia where the annual Chinese production had risen to nearly 806 000t followed by Egypt which reported a production of nearly 200 OOOt (FAO, 2003) .
As fishes are usually stocked in earthen ponds at high densities, a nutritionally complete and economically viable diet is critical to the success of a commercial operation. Protein is the major organic material in fish tissue, making up about 65% to 75% of the total body content on a dry-weight basis (Avault, 1996) and it is the most expensive component of the diet. Several experiments have been carried out to determine the optimal dietary protein level for Nile tilapia (Oreoehromis niloticus). These experiments came out with different results, and the range of optimal dietary protein level laied between 25-35% Santiago.,1985; Siddiqui et tf/,,1988; Abdelghany 5 2000) for fish size (9-40g).
The cost of feed may be reduced by improving the utilization of protein via proper feeding strategies (Sehagai and Toor, 1991) or by supplementing diets with some feed additives. De Silva (1985) found that fish fed on on diets with different protein levels (mixed protein schedule) were better than those with a constant recommended protein level. The potential of mixed protein schedules in reducing feed costs and/or improving nutrient utilization has also been pointed out for species such as Channa striata (Hashim,1994) , Labeo rohita (Saha and Ray, 1998) , Indian major carp (Nandeesha et at, 1994) , common carp {Cyprinus carpio) under pond culture systems (Nandeesha et at, 1995) , and tmut{Oncorkynchus Mykiss) (Sevgili et a/. f 2006) . Sodium and potassium are the most essential minerals in animal life because of their role in electrolyte and acid base balance. Sodium is the principal extracellular cation, whereas potassium is the principal intracellular cation in animal tissues. Freshwater-fish take up salt from the surrounding water through active transport to maintain their osmotic balance (Shiau and Lu ,2004) , a process that consumes about 25% -50% of the total metabolic energy output (Laiz-Carrion et at, 2002) . Sodium chloride could be helpful in reducing the energy utilized for this purpose, and more energy could be channeled into growth (Keshavanath et a/.,2003) . Meanwhile, the gradient of K and Na over the cell's plasma membrane is maintained by Na-K ATPase activity. Excess of one cation to the other can change the efficiency of the Na-K pump. So, it was supposed that an optimal dietary Na/K ratio might reduce the energy requirement to maintain this gradient. (Fig.l) .
Dersjant-Li et a/.{2001)concluded that growth, nutrient utilization efficiency, body dry matter, fat, nitrogen and energy content of African catfish increased in a linear or quadratic manner with increasing dietary Na/K ratios between 0.2 and 2.5. Several studies on mammals proved the influence of the food ingredients on the digestive enzyme activity (Grewal and Mahmood, 2004) . In recent studies carried out on a number of adult fish species, the effects of food manipulations on the digestive enzymes activity were demonstrated (Harpaz et ah, 2005a,b) . Meanwhile, Peter et al (2000) suggested that thyroid hormones may have a role in ion uptake in Mozambique tilapia. Thyroid hormones play at least a supportive role in seawater acclimation (Mccormick, 2001 ). Therefore, it was supposed that elevatirig Na/K ratio may influence digestive enzymes activity and serum thyroid hormone.
The experiment was designed to investigate the effect of mixed protein schedules using diet (A)(31%CP; according to tilapia requirement NRC ,1993) and diet (B)(24%CP; according to tilapia minimum balanced amino acid requirement NRC,1993)on tilapia performance. Meanwhile, the effect of sodium chloride addition which change Na/K ratio on feed utilization was studied. Moreover, the interaction between mixed protein schedules and Na/K ratio was examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment design:
This experiment was carried out in fish laboratory of Animal and Poultry Nutrition Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University to study the effects of four mixed protein schedules (6 days-A), (5 days-A /lday-B), (4days-A /2 days B), and (3 days-A /3 days-B), and Na/K ratio (0.5,1.5 and 2) on improving protein utilization of Nile tilapia (Table 1) .Mixed protein schedule was repeated each 6 days for 90 days. The experiment consisted of 12 replicate treatments, the apparently healthy experimental fish {Oreochromis niloticus) were carefully transferred to the laboratory to be acclimatized for one week. Fishes with average initial body weight of 14-15g were stocked in glass aquaria (80cm *50cm x 40cm) at a density of 12 fish in each aquarium (L4g/L). Dechlorinated tap water was used .Water was changed three times a week. The aquaria were aerated by air pump to supply the needed oxygen. Na/K ratio in diets A (31%CP; according to tilapia requirement NRC, 1993) and B (24%CP; according to tilapia minimum balance amino acid requirement NRC, 1993) was 0.5%, and the ratio was raised up to L5 (diets A\,s and BUS) and 2 (diets A2 and B2) by supplementation with sodium chloride at 4% and 8% levels, respectively, while the potassium content was constant. Experimental diets and feeding practice
The ingredients and proximate composition of diets are presented in Table ( 2). After the ingredients have been perfectly mixed, cold water was added with continuous stirring until the mixture became suitable for making granules. The wet mixture was passed through granule machine. The produced pellets were dried at room temperature for three days then packed in plastic bags. Fishes were fed on at 3% of live body weight, and were weighed once every 2 weeks to adjust daily ration, accordingly. Experimental parameters: l)Average daily gain(ADG)=(final body weight-initial body weight)/ time(days). 2) Feed conversion ratio(FER) = feed intake (g) / weight gain (g). 3)Protein efficiency ratio(PER) =body weight gain (g) /rotein intake (g). 4) Protein productive value(PPV) = [protein gain (g) / protein intake (g)] xlOO. 5)Energy retention(ER)=[(body Energy gain(kcal) /energy intake(kcal)] xl00, (Hepher,1988) Sample preparation for chemical analysis Experimental diets, fish samples and faeces were analyzed for proximate composition according to AOAC (1990) .Three fish from each aquarium of experimental treatments were taken for chemical analysis of body composition. Sampled fish were sacrificed and frozen soon afterward at a temperature of-20°C To obtain a homogenous material, fish were dried at 60-70°C overnight to determine dry matter content (DM). The crude protein (CP) was determined by micro kjeledahel method (Nx6.25).Ether extract (EE) was determined in soxhelt apparatus using petroiium ether (60-80°C). Ash content was determined in the muffle fumace at 550°C for 3 hours. Sodium and potassium in diet and fish carcass were determined in ash extract solution by the atomic absorption device. The gross energy content (kcal GE/g) in feed .faeces and fish carcass was calculated using factors 5.65,4.20and 9.45 kcal/g for protein, carbohydrate and lipid respectively, according to Hepher et al (1983) . Determination of amylase and lipase activity At the end of the experiment, two fish from each aquarium of experimental treatments were sacrificed and then stomachs were separated, and prepared for amylase and lipase enzymes determination according to Bernfeld (1955) and Mia et a/.(1978) respectively.
Digestion Trials
At the end of the experiment, digestion trials were conducted in glass aquaria to determine digestibility of the six experimental diets in duplicates. Seven fish with an average weight of 35 g were stocked in each aquarium and fed on at 2% of body weight for 30 days. Faeces were collected by syphone technique. Faeces were pooled and dried in an oven at 80-60°C overnight. Acid insoluble ash (silica) was determined in feed and faeces to be used as indigenous indicator to determine digestion coefficient of diets using the following equation according to Hepher (1988) :
At the end of experiment, blood was sampled from 2 fish from each aquarium of the experimental treatments from the heart (after fish were fed on on the experimental diets) and the blood was centrifuged to obtain serum .Serum thyroid hormone level was analyzed by solid phase radioimmunoassay (RIA) using commercial Kit obtained from Immunotech S.A.S. (Marseille Cedex -France).
Economical evaluation
The cost of feed required to produce one kilogram of body weight gain was calculated based on the current prices of feed ingredient of diets and feed conversion ratio. Feed cost / Kg offish = feed conversion ratio * cost per Kg of feed Statistical analysis
The results of the experiment were statistically analyzed in two way manner, using a computer software application of MSTAT version 4 (1987) program, Duncan's new multiple range test was conducted to determine the significant differences between data generated (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS
Tilapia Growth and Feed utilization
The growth performance and feed utilization of Nile tilapia fed on on four mixed protein schedules and Three Na/K ratios are presented in Table( 3)
Regarding to mixed protein schedules, the highest fish performance was noticed with fish fed on (5A/IB) schedule. No significant difference was observed between fish fed on (6A) and (4A/2B) schedules. The best feed conversion ratio was listed for (6A) without significant differences with (5A/IB). The highest protein efficiency ratio (PER) was recorded in (5A/IB) without significant differences between (6A) and (4A/2B). The highest protein productive value (PPV %) was recorded with fish fed on (5A/IB) schedule, while fish in(6A) recorded the highest energy retention(ER).
Concerning the effect of Na/K ratios, the best growth performance and feed utilization were recorded for fish fed on on diets with Na/K ratio 2 (R2) except for feed consumption. However, the least values of these parameters were shown for fish fed on on diets with Na/K ratio 1.5(R|.5) except for energy retention, which increased with increasing Na/K ratio (Fig.2) .
The interaction between Na/K ratio and mixed protein schedules recorded an improvement in the final body weight and average body weight gain for fish fed on (3 A/3B) R2 schedule in comparison with fish fed on (3A/3B) R0.5 and (3A/3B) R1.5 schedules No significant difference was observed between fish fed on (3A/3B)R2 and fish fed on (6A)Ro.5 schedules .The best feed conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio, protein productive value and energy retention were recorded for fish fed on (4A/2B)R 2 schedule. The Whole Body Chemical Composition
The chemical composition of tilapia whole body is presented in Table (4) .With regard to mixed protein schedule, the highest percentage of dry matter, crude protein and ether extract were 24.98, 59.99 and 16.66 for fish fed on (6A), (5A/1B), (6A) schedules respectively .The ether extract content decreased at high inclusions rate of lower protein diet in mixed protein schedules (4A/2B) and (3A/3B). The highest ash content was observed with (5A/IB).
Regarding the effect of Na/K ratio, the highest percentages of dry matter and ether extract was recognized for fish fed on diets with Na/K ratio 2 (R2). Meanwhile, the highest protein and ash percentages were obtained by fish fed on diets with Na/K ratio 0.5(Ro.s). Crude protein and ash contents tended to decrease linearly with increasing dietary Na/K ratio, while dry matter and ether extract contents showed the opposite trend. Sodium content of fish carcass ( Fig.3 .) increased significantly with raising diets Na/K ratio up tol.5(Ri. 5 ) and keep stability in sodium content with raising ratio up to Na/K ratio2(R;>). while, the highest potassium content ( Fig.3. ) was recorded for fish fed on diets with Na/K ratio 1.5(Ri, s ). Meanwhile, Na/K ratio offish carcass ( Fig.3.) had ranged between 0.35, 0.40, 0.44 for (R<x 5 )>(Ri.s) and (R 2 ). respectively.
According to the interaction between the effect of dietary Na/K ratios and mixed protein schedules, fish fed on (5A/IB) R0.5 schedule showed the highest percentage of crude protein and ash contents, while the highest dry matter was recorded for fish fed on (5A/1B) R2 schedule .The highest ether extract percentage recorded for fish fed on (4 A/2B)Ri.5 schedule.
Activity of Amylase and Lipase
Lipase and amylase enzymes activity as affected by dietary Na/K ratios are presented in Table (5 ). An increase in enzymes activity was observed with the elevation of Na/K ratio, amylase showed the highest activity with Na/K ratio 2(R2),while the highest lipase activity was noticed with Na/K 1.5 (Rj,5).At high inclusion level of sodium chloride into fish diets ( Na/K ratio 2(R2) ), lipase activity decreased.
Digestibility Coefficient of Nutrients:
The response of digestibility coefficients of crude protein and ether extract to Na/K ratios are presented in Table ( 6).The highest value of protein digestibility was listed when fish were fed on diets with Na-TC 2(R2). However, the best ether extract digestibility was recorded when the diet has the ratio of Na/K 1,5 (Ri.s) and the least was observed with Na/K 2(R 2 ). Triiodothyronine (T3) Serum level of thyroid hormone in male and female are presented in Table (7) . Increasing Na/K ratio in the diet decreased thyroid hormone level in the male, in contrast with the females which showed an increase in thyroid hormone level with increasing Na/K ratio.
Economical evaluation
Data of economical evaluation of tested rations are summarized in Table ( 8) show that the lowest feed cost to produce one kilogram offish is recorded for (4A/2B)R 2 .
DISCUSSION
The best growth performance and feed utilization of Nile tilapia was observed in fish fed on (5A/IB) schedule except for energy retention. Meanwhile, no significant differences were observed between fish fed on (6A) and (4A/2B) schedules-This may suggest that fish performance were not affected with more inclusion of lower protein diet (B; 24%) in mixed protein schedules (5A/IB) and (4A/2B). These results are in agreement with the finding of Ali et al. (2005) , who suggested that farmers can use a mixed protein schedule using alternate day feeding of high protein and low protein as a means of reducing feed cost. De Silva (1985) demonstrated that mixed protein schedules, where a high protein was alternated with a low protein, were more efficient in terms of growth and nutrient utilization compared with feeding Nile tilapia on a high protein diet continuously.
Reducing the level of dietary protein to the minimum required level for fish is critical in commercial aquaculture, since excess portion of dietary protein is wasted as ammonia via gills, which is environmentally destructive (Sugiura and Hardy, 2000) . It was reported that mixed protein schedules using diets containing low and high protein increased and decreased N retention and loss, respectively, in tilapia and carps (De Silva, 1985; Nandeesha et al, 2002; Ali et a/" 2005) . The present results are in agreement with the above finding; fish fed on (5A/1B) and (4A/2B) schedules utilized protein more efficiently and retained more protein than fish fed on higher protein diet continuously (6A) but by increasing days that fish fed on lower protein diet (3A/3B), protein retention decreased. Meanwhile, carcass lipid content decreased with more inclusion of lower protein diet in mixed protein schedules, which agreed with the finding of Ali et al (2005) who reported that lipid level was higher in either catfish or silver carp muscle fed on the high protein diet continuously, while there was low fat accumulation in fish receiving low protein diet throughout. Sevgili et al. (2006) suggested that feeding rainbow trout continuously on low protein diet, resulted in significantly higher moister and lower fat levels than feeding EFFECT OF MIXED PROTEIN SCHEDULES ON NILE TILAPIA 9 continuously high protein diets. A similar finding was reported with common carp (Nandeesha et ah, 2002) .
Tilapia performance varied with changing dietary Na/K ratio, performance did not follow a linear trend with increasing dietary Na/K ratio, a drop was observed when dietary Na/K reached 1.5(Ri, 5 ),The highest growth performance and feed utilization was recorded for Na/K 2 (R 2 ) followed by Na/K 0.5(Ro.s) 3 then the highest fat deposition was noticed with (R2). This may indicate that in lower dietary Na'K ratio 0.5(Ro..O more energy was required to maintain mineral balance and homeostasis by uptake needed Na + from the surrounding water which can explain the low nutrient utilization and low energy deposition (Fig.4) . The present results are in agreement with the finding of Li et ah(200l) who reported that Na/K ratios 1.5 and 2.5 produced the best growth in African catfish, feed efficiency was improved and consequently more fat was deposited, while low growth performance and nutrient utilization were recorded in the low Na/K ratio group which suggest that fish consumed energy to maintain mineral balance. Smith et ah (1995) reported that freshwater rainbow trout {Oncorhynchus mykiss) fed on salt-enriched diets (2.1% ;12%) showed a suppression in branchial Na + influx from water (active transport) compared with unfed on fish, while branchial Na + efflux to water (diffusion) was only shown at higher salt loads (12%). Na/K ratio in the fish carcass in <Ro.s)>(Ri.5) and (R2) ranged around 0.4 - (Fig.3) , which imply that fish tried to strict homeostasis between sodium and potassium.
The previous results also agreed with those obtained by Keshavanath et ah (2003) who proved the beneficial effect of dietary inclusion of NaCl and suggested that response to addition of NaCl to fish diets depend on fish species and NaCl level Fontainhas-Fernandes et fl7. (2000) indicated that dietary supplementation with 8% NaCl improved growth performance of male and female tilapia fish fed on diet for 30 days. Gangadhara et <arZ.(2004) reported that Rohu (Labeo rohita) fish recorded significantly better feed conversion ratio (FCR), protein efficiency ratio(PER) percentage net protein retention (NPR) with increased dietary salt content compared to the other treatments.
Fish fed on dietary Na/K ratio L5(Ri. 5 ) showed the highest potassium and sodium content (Fig.4) . Low growth performance illustrated in this group could be explained according to the finding of Smith et ah (1995) who suggested that with increasing dietary NaCl load(2.1% ; 12%), an increase in blood Na + concentration was noticed Osama M. El-Husseiny et ah and a redirection of Na into the body tissue occurred meanwhile, diffusion of branchial Na + to water was noticed at higher load of NaCl only (12%). Diets with Na/K ratio 1.5(Ru) may resulted in high concentration of Na + in blood with low branchial Na + efflux to water ,that directed fish to maintain stability of Na/K ratio by uptake of potassium from water which encourage fish to consume more energy and led to decrease in fish performance.
Fish fed on diets with Na/K 1,5 (R1.5) had the highest lipase activity, with more inclusion of sodium chloride to fish diets to elevate dietary Na/K ratio up to 2(R.2), lipase activity decrease. These results explained the high ether extract digestibility coefficient for fish fed on Na/K1.5 (Rrs) -The same results are suggested by Keshavanath et a/.(2003) who reported that salt incorporated diets caused an increase of digestive enzyme activity coupled with higher nutrient digestibility and that may have been responsible for better utilization of nutrients. -De Silva and Aderson (1995) suggested that the type of diet is known to influence the activity of digestive enzymes.
Raising Na/K ratio decreased thyroid hormone level in the maid, in contrast with the females which showed an increase in thyroid hormone level with increasing Na/K ratio. The same results were reported by Fontainhas-Fernandes et ai (2000) that female cultivated in brackish water showed an increase in growth rate which was accompanied by high plasma thyroid hormone level, while the males did not exhibit the same relationship. Males showed lower thyroid hormone level in brackish water than fresh water, which suggested that fish showed an increased requirement of thyroid hormone with increasing salinity and elevated thyroid hormone levels of females, as compared to the males, and are possibly related with the female reproductive activity. Lebel and leluop (1990) reported that transefer of eel Auguilla anguilla or brown trout Salmo trutta from fresh water to sea. water involves an increase of deiodination of T« to T3 sugessting an increased requirement for T 3 in sea water.
The optimal mixed protein schedule for tilapia was either (5A/1B) or (4A/2B). Inclusion of sodium chloride to such diets to achieve Na/k ratio 2 was beneficial and improved fish performance with decreasing inclusion of higher protein diet in protein schedules (3A/3B)R 2 with no significant differences noticed in comparison with fish fed on diet with higher protein continuously (6A)Ro.5 and (6A)Ri. 5 that could be EFFECT OF MIXED PROTEIN SCHEDULES ON NILE T1LAPIA ] 1 explained as adding sodium chloride to fish diet to reach Na/K ratio 2 helped fish to improve protein utilization.
CONCLUSION
Generally, Nile tilapia growth performance were not affected with more inclusion of lower protein diet content (B; 24%) in mixed protein schedule (5A/1B) or (4A/2B). Inclusion of sodium chloride to fish diet. to achieve Na/k ratio2, improved fish performance. Increased Na/k ratio affected amylase and lipase activity and thyroid hormone level in fish blood serum, the interaction between mixed protein schedule and Na/K improved fish performance with decreasing inclusion of higher protein diets in mixed protein schedules (3A/3B)R2, elevate Na/k ratio up to 2 helped fish to utilize low protein diet efficiently. Further studies are needed to examine other Na/K ratios for more understanding the relationship between sodium and potassium to determine the optimal Na/K ratio in tilapia diet. Na/K Code 6-daysdiet A (31% CP) 5-daysdiet A (31% CP) followed by jj-day diet B(24%CP) 4-days diet A(31%CP) followed by 2-days diet B (24%CP) 3-days diet A (31% CP) followed by 3-days diet B(24%CP) Na/K of diets =0.5 (6A) R 0Ji
(SA/1B)RQJ (4A/2B)Rqj (3AflB) Riu 6-daysdiet Au (31% CP) 5-daysdict Ajj(31%CP) followed by I-day diet B, 5 (24%CP) 4-days diet Ajj (31% CP) followed by 2-days diet B,j (24%CP) 3-days diet A JJ (31% CP) followed by 3-days diet B lA (24%CP) Na/K of diet* =1.5 (6A) R 1A (5A/1B) R u (4AJ2B) R IA (3A/3B) Ru 6-daysdfel A 2 (31%CP) 5-daysdict Aj(31%CP) followed by 1-day die: B 2 (24%CP) 4-days diet A 3 (31 % CP) followed by 2-days diet B 2 (24%CP) 3-days diet A? (31% CP) followed by 3-days diet B z (24%CP) 
